
KILLED WITH AKAZOE. 1,

An lowa Farmer Cuts the Throat ofHis
Sister-in-law and Then Com-

mits Suicide.

Arrest ofLars Gunderson, the Defaulting '
Postmaster at Cumberland.

Wisconsin.

Drownlnjrof a Little Child.at Chip-
pe-waFa]l.-t--Workinjjinen'

Go "West.

rfe-ws From Vnrious Points in the

Northwest Gleaned Globo
Correspondents..

By the Razor Route.
Special to the Globe.

EldobAi la., July 17.—George Johnson,

i farmer living in Buckeye township, this
jounty, murdered his sister-in-law. Grace
Band, last night. Johnson and his wife
had been living together unhappily for
Borne time, and last night she left his bed
and went up stairs to sleep with her sister.
After she had gone Johnson took his razor
uul followed her. It is supposed that in
the dark he mistook the sister for his wife,
»nd cut her throat and mangled her person
In a terrible manner. To end the bloody
tragedy be then cut his own throat, but
he is still alive. Miss Baud, the deceased,
was a school teacher, aged about 10. and
has been making her home in the Johnson
family. Johnson was married to Miss Ida
Band Dec. 19, 1579. They have no chil-
dren. - •

Jack Cronen, who went to Montana with
a car load of twenty-two yearling Hereford

j bulls, owned by the CosgTOVe Live 8
1 company, sold the lot al Q4endlve for g<KMI

]!]\u25a0.-. The shipment was a veutnre, but
it proved a good one... .The Se:itiii'
that a wry remarkable fact, bronghl out at
the informal inectimi on Friday evening of
the In.iian nghtersat New rim iii AJlftust,
1883, was that of the men who lived on
adjoining '.arms along Le Bnenr creek,

: within a few miles of Le Bnenr, who \«.;-
Dntarily left their harvest fteids and
hastened to the defense of a neighboring
town. These a«eu,given in the order oftheir
\u25a0anus along the creek, were William
Luskey, William Malonev. Mathcw
Ahem, Luke Smith and John
Smith, all of whom were killed
at New Uhn except John Smith, who was
shot in the Upper part of his arm with a

J rillc bull, li is also remarkable that Of the
eleven men killed at New Uhn by the in-

I dians during the li^hiimr six of themre-
| sided here or near here. The other two

killed were Washington Kuip andMenrofl
K'iwanls. They were Beady all killed at
different times ami at dUEerenl pointa in the,
town... .The condition of ti:e growing
crops in this eonnty has now settled down
to about this: <.»n all the drier soils, where

\u25a0 the cultivation has been reasonably good,
the crops of allkinds promise a fair yield,
and corn somewhat of an extra crop; but
on all the fiat and wet soils—and this kind
embraces a large proportion—crops are
poor, and wheat does not promise more
than half a crop.

FURTHER PATmCTJLA'nS.
Eldora, la., July 17.—Buckeye town-

ship in this county is all agog with excite-
ment in consequence of a unique ami
horrible tragedy enacted last night at a
farm house four miles from this place.
Miss Grace Hand, a beautiful girl of 19
years, was a member of the family of
George Johnson, a farmer, whose wife was
her sister. The ladies customarily occu-
pied one bed in the second story
of the house, while Johnson and a

: hired man slept together downstairs.
jLast night the family retired as usual.
Mrs. Johnson with her sister and the two
men in a room on the first floor. Miss
Hand fell asleep quickly and just as Mrs.
Johnson had nearly lost consciousness she

• was aroused by some one approaching the
bed. It was her husband. He leaned
lover the bed.kissed her affectionately, bade
her good night and left the room. Imme-
diately after her husband had gone Mrs.
Johnson's attention was attracted to the
.strange movements made by her sister.
(Putting her hand on the girl's face she was
terror stricken to feel blood gushing from

''her sister's throat. A moment later
the girl, writhing in the agony
of death, rolled from the bed to
the floor. Mrs. Johnson struck a
light and discovered the girl lying dead, her
throat cut from ear to ear. The hired
man came in answer to her screams and in-
stantly started to alarm the neighbors.
When the nearest arrived Johnson, too,
was found dying near the door with a
broad gash in his throat and a bloody razor
lying beside him. As the coroner's investi-
gation has only begun no theory has
been brought to light in opposition to the
only one generally held, namely, that John-

\u25a0 son, who had violently opposed the ap-
proaching marriage, of a young man of the
neighborhood to his sister-in-law, in a fitof
insane jealously murdered her and took his
own life.

Not Enough 'Hoppers for Fish Bait.

Asensational story has been started on
its rounds to the effect that the grasshop-
pers are devastating the crops in Eastern
Montana and Western Dakota. C. A.
Broadwater. a well-kno^n Montanian, ar-
rived in St. Paul last evening direct from
Helena, and was interviewed by a Glohk
reporter on this subject. He said he had
just come from the territory, but hadn't seen
or heard of any grasshopper devastation.
There was not enough grasshoppers in the
country for lish bait. Of course, he ad-
mitted, there were some few grasshoppers
in that section, as everywhere else where
grass and small grain grows, but they are
not sufficiently numerous to damage the
crops ' or consume the grass on
the ranges to any appreciable degree.
He thought the report a piece of exclusive
news which could hardly be substantiated.
The crops, he said, never looked better at
this season of the year, and there is fine
promise for an unprecedented crop, while
the grass on the ranges was of good growth,
and would soon cure on the ground and
furnish fine fall grazing. Under the stimu-
lus of this splendid prospect, business,
which had suffered somewhat from the gen-
eral depression, is picking up, and it looked
as if times would be better than for years
after harvest and the cattle forthe fall fat-
tening had been marketed.

Wisconsin Ex*Po«lmastcr Cnusrtit.
Washington, July —A telegram was

received at the postoflico department to-day
i from Inspector Metcalf, at Barnesville,
! Minn., saying he had brought from Mani-
toba under arrest Lars Gunderson, late
: postmaster at Cumberland. AVis. About
two months ago Gunderson absconded, leav-

! ing a deficitof$5,000 in his money order ac-
; counts, and fled to his native land, Norway.
(Extradition proceedings were begun about, one month ago, whereupon the delinquent
leftNorway and went to Manitoba, where

'he could not be extradited owing to the ab-
sence of any provision for the extradition
,of embezzlers. Here he was found by the
(inspector and voluntarily surrendered and
was brought to this country.

Drowning at Cliippewa Falls.
•Special to the Globe.

Ciiippewa Falls, Wis., July 17.— The
little son of Teddy Shea was drowned at 4
o'clock this afternoon. He was with his
grandfather, who was fish in when he
made a misstep, and, falling into the swift
water, was carried to the bottom. He was
not missed until the old gentleman turned
around and noticed his little hat laying on
the rocks. The lad was only 4 years old.

She Kliall Have It.
To the Editor of the Globe:

In a Fargo special ofthe 11th, you pub-
lished the statement that Maj. Edwards,
superintendent of the census, said Wahpe-
ton reported 1,549 poptlation and Lisbon
1.700. 1). Baker, enumerator for Wahpe-
ton, says that he reported 1,700 for Wahpe-
ton. It seems that Wahpeton and Lisbon
were transposed. Wahpeton wants credit
for 1,700. E. H. M.

To be Tried.
Special to the Globe.

Chippkwa Falls, Wis., July 17.—The
keepers of the dance houses at Bruce, this
county, were arrested and brought here for
trial yesterday.

Acquitted.
Special to the Globe.

Chipi'kwa Falls, Wis., July —The
coroner's jury in the shooting case in Dry-
wood, mentioned in yesterday's Globe,
returned a verdict of justifiable homicide.

An Exodus of Workmen.
Special to the Globe.

Chippkwa Falls, Wis., July 17.—A
large number of men are leaving here for
the Canadian Pacific railroad. Four hun-
dred left Kan Claire to-day over the Omaha
road and 250 more willgo over the Cen-
tral on Monday.

; MINNESOTA. •

Drowned in Silent Lake.
Wednesday morning, says the Fergus

Falls Journal, as David Hill and his son
Edgar, a lad of of sixteen years, together
With a twelve-year-old son of Robert Moore,
all of the town of Dora, were crossing West
Silent lake in a frail boat, the bark upset
about midway in the lake, and the Moore
boy alone escaepd. Mr. Hillwas a soldier
in the civil war, and was shot through the
bowels, and since the war. has worn two
silver tubes in his body, which doubtless in-
jured his ability to swim. At* the boat cap-
sized Edgar called out, "Good-bye, father,"
when, Mr. Hill at once sprung after his son, i

j and the two drowned together. The Moore; I
' lud-drilled a'sohre in about* an hour's time,' 11

When he had to BO I mile a:i<! a half t i me
house ofCharles Kartohn before anrperson
could k.iow oi the disaster. Mr- !1. then
went around the east end of the lake to Mr.

Moore's boose. Mr. liill came from I'itl—bnrg, Term.. overs year ago, took a claim,
and went back alter his f.unily. only re-
turning a week ago, and wasaboat building
a house. El* leaves a wire and one child
in this county, and ha> a boo yet li\
Pittsburg. Itbt a sad case. It is doubtful
If the bodies are Cound antfl they naturally
come to the surface, the water beaag deep,
the place oi drowning uneei tahi, and there
is an abseiHv of boats .suitable for search-
ing.

!.«• sueur.

Winona.
Harry Cole of the OhieagO, Milwaukee A

St Paul city ticket oftice has gone i«>r a \ a-
cation trip to Covey Island and other Bast-
ern points... .The Republican says: l>r. H.
8. Wahl of London. Canada, and Miss
Clara Waterman of Minnesota City, wen
married at the residence of the bride's
mother On Tuesday. July 14. Her. EL .1.

, Purdv of St. Paul's Episcopal church per-
forming the ceremony. The bsidal party
departed on the evening train for a visit to
Dr. P/ahTs parents hi Canada. The groom
is a promising young physician who ims re-
cently located at Minnesota City. The
bride is a graduate of the state normal
school of this city, and for the past eight
years has been a teacher in the public
schools of Winona... .Mr. I. 13. CummittgS
and wife departed yesterday for the New
Kndand seacoast Mr. D. Wright,
master of tho Chicago, Milwaukee Bt,
Paul railroad, had a force of men at work
yesterday extending the track of that road
to Messrs. Youmans Hr.is. A: liodkins' lum-
ber yard, at the west cud of the city.

Alexandria.
The dispute between the elevator com-

pany and Mr. J. C. Ilurlbut of this city,
says the Post, has been amicably settled,
the, company remitting the balance of Mr.
llurlbufs salary and sending him a receipt
for settlement in full, lie is vindicated....
Miss Anna Iverson. a yuamf lady Irving
near Evansville. had been viatttag Mends
at Sauk Centre. Last Monday evening

she was returning to her home on a Freight
train, when she fell asleep. Awakenim,'
just as the train was passing \el<on station
she thought she had reached her destination
and seeing thai the train was not going to
stop hastily jumped lrom the car. The
freight Qbetng a heavy one, could not be
Stopped, but can on U> Alexandria. Dr.
McEwau was called and the engine and
caboose returned to Nelson, when it was
found that the girl had sustained serious
injuries, her lej? being broken, thumb
broken, several teeth knocked out and lace
badly bruised. She received every atten-
tion and was brought to Alexandria, where
she is now stoppiuy; at lireukheiser's hotel.

wnomrsnu
Rivrr Fully.

Miss Kellogg of Fort Atkinson. Wi<..
president of the Wisconsin Women's Cnrto-
tiau Temi»erance union. sjKtke on prohibi-
tion in the Congregatkmal church, Tuesday
evening, to a fair-sized audience She
said, amonu: other thtogs, that Ifprohibition
was secured it must be through the olßcca
ofa new party, as the old parties were both
liquor advocates: that anew party, trying
to enforce a moral principal, would otand
on moral ground and act for moral pmpusej
and not merely to gain power and lucrative
ollices. and that a new party. nniiiii_r all
prohibitory interests ofall sections, would
go far towards doing away with sectional
strile and would in* a bleating to the coun-
try in tunt regard....The iWrtiutthm in
this vicinity occasioned by the recent bail
storm has !>een greatly exaggerated. No
>e:ioii< damage to the crops or to buildings
has been reported....A heavy wind, ac-
companied with rain, was experienced here,
last night. Many branches of trees were
blown down, but no serious damage Was
done.

DAKOTA.

J.-i inesioM ii.
The,rece;it severe storm wUcfa vi^itH this

section did no serious damage to the g
mgcrops. A eoujiie of Iwiisos and barns
were unroofed, and a few windowi
broken by the bail stones, which came down
with terrificforce and were of tmumtal sdae

The Alertcredits Hon. D. M. K.
with having considerable iiitr.ience in re-
gard to the distribution of the federal
offices in Xorth Dakota... .At a recant
meeting of the trustees of the btsaue
asylum, M. K. r'ole>. who i.s one of the
trustees, was elected superintend mi ofcon-
struction. The. additional buildings To the
asylum will no doubt be completed this
season....The ladies of the Lutheran
church held an lee cream and stumberiy
festival in the WelU block «-v Thursday
evening... .Sheriff McKechnle, Editor Mc-
Clure, .1. v7. Lewis and M. F«.\ have gene
h>the TmUe mountain country on a p!.-a^-
Ore and business trip. .. .Several
stautial brick buUdingß will soon be in
course of construction, lions. 1). M. K<-!-
leherand .lohnson Ntekens will erect brick
buildings on their vacant i<;s n the bnrned
district. Plans and specilications are
already prepared.

\ n:l.>\ er.
We had a little rain met niitlit and a pood

deal of wind. Some ofour ctttaent spejd t
portion Of the night hi their cellars. -
outbuildings and sheds were blown over,
but no srrious damage was done. Six
southwest Of here U rained ver> haul.
weather i> COO) and wryfavorable for wheat... .Smith B.Oones.an ex-soldier and a very
tine BCboJar, 'lied Thursday mornuig of con-
gestion of the brain, and was buried
Friday. The Grand Army boys will turn
out in a l>o.ly and conduct "the funeral
services.

Dakota :Ve\v»lcls.
Aberdeen claims about 2,200 population

under the census.
Canton Hropasei to have the crack drum

corps for the Second Dakota regiment and
Jamestown for the First.

There is some complaint of wheat tiring
in the Pierre region, but it is not likely to
be very general or serious.

George 11.* Freeman, at Elk Point, last
week sold his span of three-minute bays to
a St. Paul man for IBM each-

Huron will have the honor of the first
territorial fair, but it will hardly be more
than a local matter this year.

Ransom county did not {ret \u25a0 good coat
on its acreage in cultivation hi the census,
97,000, when the true figures are over
142,000.

At Mitchell twenty-one traveling men
went out fishing: in the river and took out
twenty-one bottles to bring their fish back
in. All became lull.

The Rapid City Republican publishes an
illustrated history ofits thrifty young city,
showing some of the finest business houses
In Dakota and very creditable public build-
ings. Ithas only about 2,000 population at

\u25a0 »\u25a0 - -• . \u25a0---:-• f

present, but with the advent ofa railroad it.will boom ahead wonderfully.
Devil's Lake is ralsiaj? $300 or 5000 to

add to the 11,600 Bishop Walker wants to
invest in a stone chapel at tliat place. It
will lie a first-class investment for the city.

The Si.m Daylight, in Marshall county,
says that live inches of rain fall there last
week in an hour ami a half. There was
sonic hail, ami \u25a0 few losses for the Insur-
ance companies.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnhart of Little Falls,
Minn., took their wedding tour through
the Turtle mountain region, far from the
railroads, and found an abundance of ro-
mance and mosquitoes.

Hon. J. M. Pearson <•: Illinois is spend-
ing some time on his homestead in Wal-
worth county and is actively hinting to the
president that be is qualified to run a land
othc-e. and has the requisite sort of politics.

A traveling lecturer and specialist has
been arrested in Nebraska an I returned to
Union county, on a requisition. charged
with having dragged and outraged a young

! lady patient, a Miss Stevens, 15 years old.
Col. Plummer lias been loudly called to

the editorial staff of the Times at Cale-
i donia, \u25a0 sequestered but hopeful hamlet on
the Red river, away from a railroad. II.•
is expected to boom the Inchoate city into
teeming life, grow up with the country and
be Its statesman and oracle.

The question is now, who. will bell
the feline? The Volsa Tribune asks:
Which county will have temerity ami pluck
enough find to serve an injunction on the
territorial treasurer to prevent the payment
Of any part of the tIQ.OOO appropriated by
the legislature for the Sioux Kails conven-
tion?

Dr. Blackburn, the bone of contention at
the Grand Forks university, has accepted
the presidency of the Pierre college and is
on his way there with his family, stopping
for a time at Bis Stone lake to "fish. It is
proposed to oft'er the vacant position at
Grand Forks to Hon. JudLaMoura. but he
is not likely to accept, as be prefers to give
his time to the training of his pot bears.

The Mitchell Kepublican relates this in-
cident of a tenderfoot schoolnia'am who
had an exaggerated estimate of the charac-
ter of Dakota storms: A young lady
teacher near Mitchell, on the approach of
a storm last week, dismissed bar school ma body to a neighboring nee claim and sta-
tioned each pupil a* a stout cottonwool in-
structing them to bold on in case of a blow.

;The Black ills Journal nays the elec-
tion for delegates to the Sioux Falls con-
vention in the Hills was a farce and makes
this clever point: If,as "Paluud" said in
his speech at Pierre, "in division there is
strength." the Sioux Falls Catherine must
be strong, for there is plenty of division
among its members and the i>eo]>2e who
have elected them. Aconstitution framed
by such a gathering of men, elected by per-
baps one-fifth of the votes of one-halt the
territory, will not be a very strong founda-
tion upon which to ask congress to erect a
new state.

lOfßciid Pnl.lication of the]

RULES AND REGULATIONS
Prescribed by the Board of Railroad

and Warehouse Commissioners for
Use Administration ot the Depart-
ments of (irain Inspection, Wenjh-
iusr iiinlWarehouse Registration in
the Cities of Minneapolis. St. Paul
and Dnlntb. and in Force From aud
Alter August 1, 1885.

RULE L
Office Honrs.

The oaVea of the Chief Inspector of
Grain, Weigbanastsrs and the Warehouse
Begastrar shall be kept open for business
from s a. m. until 0 p. in., from the ISth
•\u25a0: Lnrfl to the IMhot Noveaaber, and from
I a. m. until sp. m. during the remainder
of the year.

RULE 2.
Duties of tho Chief Inspector.

The Chief [nspeetor shall keep a set of
books m which shall be entered an accurate

nt ofall grant msneetod, the amount
of Inspection tecs ehsaqngable thereon, by
whom payable and the amount col
which Moka shall be open at ail tii.
the hmpection of the Beard of Railroad and
Warehouse Commission* is.

KILE B.
The said Tliief Ftwptft^ff shall have a

general sm>enision of all assistant inspect-
ors and employes of his department, aud
enforce all laws, rules and regulations i*?r-
taiuing thereto, and siiaii report promptly
i. in his opinion, Hm • i any em-
ploye c.iii be properly dispensed • ith.

In .-.is^. \u0084i eajMrgenciei the said chief in-
spector shall have power to employ, tempo-
rarily, in accordaiici' with lav*. BUCh aildi-
tionai help as the exbj
maj require, certifying that such additional
hi :>> was necessary, and rrporting the \u25a0

at once to the Board of BaUroad and Wan -
bouse ComnibfKkmer*; and it shall be the
dut;. ot mid Chief Inspector, when in his
Judgment the interest 't the servleede-
manls immediate actkm. to reUe\*efrom
iut\ any of the employes in his departmeul

for anj gross violation of duty, and]
the same at once to said
with such tact- in the ease '.i] M"> which

ion i-h^ill have been taken.

KILK Ik
The said Chief fnsawUif sbjuX prevfoH

to the tenth day ofl each month,
the oSeeof the Board of Railroad and

n Gommiiwiuiitu a statement 'in
duplicate) of: Y\r*t. the amount oj

rom any and all nouroe; d
the previous DMmth; second, the suhi
oncoUecUid trills due the denartanent, and a

', li-t of the names of persons or firm: whom due, with the wwpectire amount
fmtnearh; third, the exnensesol :'.

\u25a0 partmenl for the previous mouth, ti:>
\u25a0

to I.- aero:!i|uuied \<:
>.i;m expenses ami ;..i\ i ''-. _i. inu' the

1 name* and duties of all emitloj . > ul the <i> -
I uimeiit. htchxUng thoseeni|il
oflioeHof the Warebo :: and the

hmawters and the amount due to
, nat ii: said billsand pay rolla being cci

as correct by the Chief btepeetor.

ROLES.
Upon the approval of -'.id K!!s and pay

rolls by the Board of BaUroad
house Commissioner*, and ih< return •
bum to the C lid Inspector, the said I
[nspeetor Khali forthwith propped to i i
>ai<l Mlbi and pa] rolls byordei i
President ul the Board of BaUroad and
Warehouse Commissioners. <.v the Mate
Treasurer, from the funds of f

and file the same, duly receipted, in
hb> oiiiiva.s vonebers for men payment.

RULE 6.
The < !i;.><" [nspeetor i> hereby anthoriaed

and directed to collect such charges for m-
gpectfaiu and weighing of grain as ma] U*

and aU other moneys thai maj become dne
on account <-f the mapsetion i

c. and pa\ the same Into the
Treasury to the credit of the li.-ard of Rail-
road and Warehouse CommisMoners. to be
drawn en their order for the payment of
salaries sad other expenses of the depart-
ment, open i .<> rails and bills anatoved by
the Beard of BaUroad :;;'.*! Warehouse Osaa-
uiissioners, as pntvidtnl in Kale 4, above.

RULE 7

. The word "new"' shall be inserted in each
certificate of inspection of a newly har-
vested crop, as follows:

Oats until the fifteenth day of August .
Eye, until the first day of September.
Wheat, until the first day ofOctober. 'Barley, until the, first day ofOctober.
Corn/until the first day of January.
This change shall be construed as estab-

lishing a "new" grade for the time speci-
fied to conform in every particular to the
existing grades of grain excepting as to the
distinctions of "new" and "old." -*;\*,L-

RULE 8.

' The said Chief Inspector is hereby au-
thorized to collect, until further notice, on
all grain inspected under his direction, asi
followst Tor inspection on arrival, for each
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1. twenty-five (2">) cents: ten (10)
per wagon load: for each cargo (per

1.000 bushels), lifly u">0) cents: for each
!>.u- or s;ick. one-fourth tV4 ) of one cent
j*-rbushel; for inspection from store, tifty

cents ]>er 1.000 bushels to vessels;
twenty-live \u25a0-'*\u25a0' c.'iits per car load to cars;
Iwent jlie -per car load to teams,
or ten*llo) cents }«er wagon load to teams.
These charges are by law eonstituh'd a lien
upon such grain inspected, and shall be
treated as**advaaeea charges,*' to be paid
bj the common carrier iv whose possession
the stint' is at the time of inspection, and
all grain inspected out of auy public ware-

• shall be paid by the warehouseman
aud added to his charge forstorage.

rule y.

The said Chief Inspector shall deliver to
his BUMSasor iv office all moneys, books,
papers and other property remaining ivhis
Mams or subject to his control, at Urn
piration oi his term of ollice, or u]k>u his
removal from or discontinuance in oftice as
anah Chtef Inapeetnr, or turn the same
• \erto:he Board of Railroad aud Ware-
house Conimissioners at any time when de-
manded by said Commissioners.

RULE 10.
Duties of Chief Deputy Inspectors.
The office of Chief Deputy InsjKXtors

shall be kept open for business from Ba. in.

until o p. iv. tram April 15th until Novem-
ber loth, and from '•' &. m. until 5 p. in._

the le.uaimler of the year. Said
Chief Deputy Inspectors shall keep a set
of books in which shall be kept an accurate

mt ot ail grain inspected, showing the
quantity and grade and condition of each
variety, the amount of Inspection foes
chargeable thereon, and by whom payable,
a*id the amouut collected, and shall make a
daily return of the same, by means herein-
Bfter provided, to the Chief Inspector at St.
Paul.

1 !\u25a0\u25a0 shall also keep books of record of in-
iu-ivdescribing the separate

lots of grain inserted, and shall make
dally returns to the Warehouse Registrar.
enabling that sanest to keep a true record
of aUf^ata Inspected into and out of all
public warehouses iv his district.

RULE 11.
Each Chief Deputy Inspector shall have

a general supervision over all Assistant In-
sneeton and employes of his department,

-all enforce all laws, rules and regula-
tions pertaining thereto, and shall report
promptly to the Chief inspector if, in haj
opinion, the services of any employe can
b<- dispensed with.

Said Chief Deputy shall, in case ofemer-
BBBcy, by and with the consent of the
Chief Inspector, have power to employ,
temporarily, sneh additional help a.s the

gency of the case may demand.
Said Chief Deputy shall, when in his

judgment the interests oi the service de-
mand immediate action, have power to re-
lieve from duty any employe ivhis depart-
ment lor any gross violation of duty, and
report at once the same to the Chief lv-
Bpeetol with s>ueh facts iv the case, as may
be ai his command upon which such action
wat taken.

RILE 12.
The Chief Deputy Inspector will, upon

the request of the shipper orreceiver, issue
a certificate of any car of grain inspected,
stating therein the name of the assistant in-
spector and a true copy of the inspection
copied from his record of such inspection.
Ifrequest is for certificate of grain deliv-
ered from an elevator he shall state in the
certificate the entire lot or cargo of all
grades of that kind of grain delivered to
cars or vessel, as the case may be. No al-
terations or erasure-* will be allowed upon
such certificate. Certificates willbe signed
by the Chief Deputy issuing them and in
the name of the Chief Inspector per Chief
Deputy.

RULE 18.
Sunday and Other Extra Service.
Ifany railroad company, warehouseman,

shipper, vessel owner, or any other proper
person, shall desire the service of any em-
ploye of the grain inspection department
for the purpose of inspecting grain ordoing
other work in his Hue of duty as such em-
ploye. uiHJii Sunday or any legal holiday,
or at night, said party or parties shall apply
to the Chief Deputy Inspector of grain for
the service of such employe, and said Chief
Deputy Inspector shalL if in his opinion
such necessity exists for the service being
rendered upon such Sunday or legal holi-
day, require such employe to perform such
service; provided, that no employe shall be
required to do any service in his line of
duty upon Sunday if. he has conscientious
scruples against Sunday labor.

Extra compensation at the rate of 50 per
cent, m addition to the regular rate of
wages of the employe who shall be required
to do any service on Sunday or lecal holi-
day, shall be paid; ami any employe who
.shall be required to work at night shall re-
ceive upon each ni^lit order, heretofore pro-
vided for, the sum of three (3) dollars, in
addition to his regular wages, upon all
night orders which shall be completed be-
fore midnight, and upon said orders re-
quiring his presence after that time the
sum of five (5) dollars. The cost of such
extra sen lee above mentioned shall be col-
lected as provided in llule 8.

RILE 14.
Duties of Assistant Inspectors-

Each Assistant Inspector will bo re-
quired to take an oath ofoffice and to give
a bond in the penal sum of live thousand
(3.000) dollars, subject to the approval of
the Kail road and Warehouse Commission-

jers, for the faithful and impartial discharge
of his duties. . RULE 15.

Xo Inspector stationed at an elevator is
\u25a0 authorized to inspect onto! store, after dark
or in wot weather, except upon receipt per-
Ronally, or through the office of the Chief
Deputy Inspector, ofan order written upon
the printed blanks furnished by the depart-
ment, tilled and si-rued by the Owner of the
grain, or hLs authorized agent, relieving
mi« m inspector from all re-qvmsibUity for
fo"!PD*t which may bt* caused by <>ucn wet
weather, or loss by such errors as are liable ;
to occur by reason ofdarkness: but in every
ease the Inspector must be personally
present when the Lrnun is actually delivered
on board, making his report of the iiis;.,-.--
lion after such delivery.

Assistant Inspectors' helpers shall be at
their pi ts. ready for business at the rail-
road tracks or at the elevators to which
they arc assigned, from 7 a. in. tilla. p. m.
of each day from March 15 till Nov. is, and ,
from B i. m. till5 p. m. during the remain- Jder of th<» year.

When receipts are lanre and the Interests
of the service require an earlier Inspection,
ail Assistant Inspectors and helpers aligned
to duty on the tracks willbe^ln work at as
early an hour as practicable.

Inspectors stationed at elevators will,
when necessary to complete the cargo or
shipment upon which they are ensured, re-
main on duty as late in the evening as they
can see to inspect safely.

RULB 16.
.. Inspectors must make their reason for
ending grata fullykuuwn by notations on
their boon.

Each Inspector is required .to ascertain
the weight i-.M measured bushel of each lot
of wheat inspected by him. and .note the
same in his book. The weight alone . shall
not determine the grade

No Inspector shall inany case make the
grade of any lot of grain above that of the
liouiost quality found in that lot, when it
beam evidence of having been "plugged
or "doctored"' for the purpose of deception.

. RULE. 17.'.'
Inspectors will carefnlly note the condi-

tion of the cars con ing grain which they
inspect, by notations in their book, and re-
port to their Chief Deputy any leakage in
cars, broken seals, open doors, and filthy
condition of the cars, if it exists,* which
report must be carefully recorded and pre-
served forfuture reference.

BILE 18.
Each Inspector must be particular that all

inspection tickets placed by him upon cars
on his track are plainly written with an in-
delible pencil. Ho alteration or erasure

must occur upon the tickets. In case of :>.n
error h.; vclll make out a new ticket, care-
fully destroyiug the old one. This ticket
must contain: First, .late of Innnnritiiai.
second, number aud initial letter of the car:
third, the grade ofgrain in that car: fourth,
the test weight of the measured bushel of
grain: fifth, the name of the lils;>
Bath Inspector must personally fillout and
sign each ticket.

RULE W.
Inspectors stationed at elevators will see

that tl»e vessel or car into which they in-
si*rt grain Is made clean aiul In a proper
condition to recive the same, paying par-
Ing particular attention to cars which have
been used for transporting coal oil. stock,

and on no account suffer grain to go
into suchacaror vessel if there is danger of
iv becoming damaged by reason thereof.

RULE 20.
Each inspector shall report in writing to

the Chief Deputy Inspector all attempts to
defraud the system ol grain hwpprtion is
established by the Board of BaUroad and
Warehouse Commissioners. He shall also
report in writing to the Chief Deputy
Inspector all attempts when ware-
housemen deliver or attempt to de-
liver any grain of a lower
gr*«le than that called for by the warehouse
receipt. He shall also report all attempts
ofreceivers or shippers of graiu to instruct
or otherwise influence the action or opinion
ofhimself or any other Inspector; and the
Chief Deputy Inspector shall report all
such cases to the Chief Inspector.

RULK 21.
Each Inspector In charge of a track or

warehouse inspection station must sign bis
name to each daily return of mnpnrtfon,
and to each stub and duplicate on each page
of his shipping book and at the end ot" his
daily report.

RULE 22.

Each Assistant Inspector shall have his
books of hmpeetton and leajatcatmn cor-
revtly written up. hi such manner ami at
such times as the Chief Deputy may direct,
avoiding all alterations, erasures and abbre-
viations as nmch as poaslbkl. due i
being had for correctness and legibility,
leaving nothing to be guessed at.

RULK 28.
Reiuspection.

In case any owner, consijrnee, shipper or
warehouseman shall be aggrieved by the de-
cision of any Assistant Inspector of any lot
of grain, and shall desire a lehavneetton of
the Sanaa, he shall immediate!v give notice
in writing to the Chief Deputy of his de-
sire for a rabmpeettou, aeeoaapanied with
the sum of one (1) dollar, ii upon a car load.
and if ujh>u a boat load the sum of two (3)
dollars, which sum shall be returned to the
party desiring the rrinsimrtion. should thegrade ot the original inspection U> not con-
firmed: said Chief Deput) Inspector shall
immediately, or as soon thereafter as prac-
ticable, require three other fwirfBBtntH to in-
sjK?ot the grahi in ouestton, tirst im*rrtni to
be reinoveil from such car, wagon or
any and all evidence tending to show tiie
gnde pUceil thereon by the former lv-
BBeetor, and shall eanse a rehaspeetion of
such cram to be carefully made, mkbjg into
consideration the quality. condition and
weighs, and carefully noting the same in B
book to be kept for that [WlipuSU. keeping
also a fair sample of such graiu for future
reference, and the grade determined upon
by a majority of said three Inspectors shall
l>e considered as the proper grade, of such
grain.

RULE 24..
Aftersuch reinspeetion. should any party

interested in said lot of grain feel himself
aggrieved and desire to appeal from the
same, he shall theu make such appeal in
the book of appeals, and de)>osit with the
Chief Deputy the sum of the (•">) dollars,
if upon a car load. uiml ten (10)do0an it'
iiinm a boat load, which sum shall be re-
turned to him if his appeal be sustained;
and said Chief Deputy shall imm. diately
transmit notice of the same, together with
all the facts and a fair sample of the grain
in dispute, and all evidence in the case in
his possession to the Chief Inspector, who
shall thereupon immediately transmit the
same, and the sample of gram so sent, to-
gether with all facts so submitted, to tlit;
Beard of Railroad and Warehouse Com-
missioners, who will, at their larliest con-
venience, render fieir decision and deter-
mine the grade of the train in dispute,
which decision shall be imal and binding
upon all parties.

In case such appeal is not taken before
the grain in dispute shall have lost its
identity, then the riirht of appeal shall be
deeuieU waived, and no longer exist.

RULE 86.
Penalties for Xejflect of Dnty.

The attention of all employes of this de-
partment is particularly called to *twenty-nine pa) and thirty-one <:;ii of the
Cirain aud Warehouse Law, which reads as
follows.

S*h\ J.». "Upon complaint in writing of
auy i>»>rs<in to the Railroad ar.d Warehouse
Conimissioners. supported by reasonable
bbhlaatmfnetory sroot, that the eh,.
-IH-ctor. or any of his <!i putie-, have \ i»>-
mted any the si-riiKvl for hfa
poverniuent, or lias been guilty of any im-
proj»er otlirinl act. o> has l>,-.-ii found [neA-
clent or meompetonl tor the duties of his
ptwMhm, -aid person shall be by said Rail-
road and Warehouse Commissioners Im-
mediately removed from oAee."

Bte. li. ••Any duly authoriz.-l Inspector
or Deputy [nspeetor of gram who shall be
guilty Of any negmtl of duty, or who -hall
knowingly or carelessly inspect or ;:r,Me

pain improperly, or who shall accept
any money or oner consideration, directl]
or inilire'tly. for any i.c_r!eet of duty or
any Improper perfonminee of duty as such
Inspector, or any penon who shall im-
property influence any Inspector of main in
the imrformanceof his d;uy na sneh In-
spector, shall i>e deemed gaOty of a mi^i»-
meanor. and on conviction thereof shall t>e
::..ed not lax than one hundred i!"0; d.>[-
lars. nor more than one thousand
dollara, or shall be Impri uned in the
county jail n.t le-s tliau thirty (80) day*
nor more than one il) year, or both, in the
discretion of the court."

RULE J;.

Using- IntoTi.-atinsr LJqaors.

The habitual use of malt, visions or spir-
ituous liquors by the employes of this de-
partment during business hours is forbid-
den: any infraction of this rule shall be
followed by immediate dismissal.

RULE 27.

Duties of the Warehouse Registrar.

It shall be the duty of the Warehouse
Registrar to keep a registration book for
each public elevator, in which shall be
entered a correct description ofeach ware-
house receipt that may be registered. The
Warehouse Registrar shall appoint an
Assistant for each Of the cities of St. Paul.
.Minneapolis and Duluth, who shall transact
the business of the oflice at such city and
make to him, under his direction, a detailed
report of such business. The appointment
of the said Assistants shall be approved by
the Board of Railroad and Warehouse Com-
missioners, who shall fix their salaries.

RULE 28.

When such receipts are presented for
registration, the said Registrar or his "As-
sistant shall carefully compare the same
with the returns which shall have been
made to him by the Inspectors stationed at
the respective elevators, and ifha shall
thereby be satisfied of the correctness of
the same he shall stamp them with ajproper
stamp for that purpose, containing, .in
legible letters, the date of such presentation
and the name of the Registrar with the title
of his office, "Warehouse Registrar," and
the name ofthe city at which it was regis-
tered; but ifhe shall find that any differ-
ences exist, he shall institute a thorough
examination into the reasons therefor, and
shall have such error corrected before affix-
ing the stamp; and Ifitshall appear that
any fraud in the issuance of such receipts
shall have been attempted 'by the Ware-
houseman, the said Registrar or bis Assist-
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anfl shall at ones report the same to the
Board of Railroad and Warehouse Com-
missioners.

RULE 29.
Registration Records.

The said Registrar or his Assistants shall
carefully preserve all reports of receipts
and shipments made to his officeby the pub-
lic elevator* in pursuance of law, or under
such wgnhtlOM as may be established, and
shall keep an accurate account of the grain
so reported, in proper books, with each
warehouse tinu. and .when such reported
shipments shall agree with the receipts
canceled for eaoh shipment, he shall mark
•vanetUtl." with the date thereof, on his

ration book, opposite the recorded de-
scription of such receipt.

RULE 80.
The s:iid Registrar shall have general

\u25a0opmlatol over his assistants, and shall di-
vert all such employes in the discharge of
their duties. In cases of emergency he
shall have power to employ, temporarily,
such additional assistants as the exigencies
of the service may demand, reporting the
same promptly to the Board of Railroad
and Warehouse ronnnissioners, and certi-
fying that such additional assistance was
necessary. He shall also report to said
Board promptly, if, in his opinion, the ser-
vieas of the pmni so employed can be
properly dispensed with.

RULE 31.
The said Registrar shall keep In his office

a complete list of all warehouse licenses
granted.

RULE 32.
Duties ofWeigrhraasters.

The State Weighmasters and Assistant
Weiirhmasters shall each give bonds in the
penal >itin of live thousand (5,000) dollars,
conditioned for the faithful discharge of
their official duties.

RULE 33.
The said State Weighmasters shall keep

a set of tx>oks, in which shall be entered au
accurate account of all grain or other
property weighed or the weighing of which
was supervised by him or his assistants,
stating the fees therefor and by whom pay-
ahte, which bo,>ks shall be open at all times
to the inspection of the Commissioners or
other persons interested.

RULE 34.
The said State Weighmasters shall have

a general supervision of all the Assistant
Weighmasters and employes of their de-
partments; shall enforce all laws, rules and
regulations pertaining thereto and shall re-
port the fact promptly whenever, in his
opinion, the services of any employe can
properly be dispensed with.

In cases of einergeucy the said State
W«'ii.hmasters shall have power to employ,
temporarily, in accordance with the rules
and regulations of their departments, such
additional help as may be needed, reporting
his action at once to the Board of Railroad
ami Warehouse Commissioners. And it
shall W the duty of the said State Weigh-
BttSten to relieve from duty any of the em-
ployes of their departments for any gross
violation of duty whenever, in their opin-
ion, the interests of the service demand
immediate action ami to at once report such
action t.> said board, together with ail the
facts in the case.

RULE 35.
The charges for weighing shall be as fol-

lows: For each car load twenty (20) cents;
for each cargo per one thousand (1,000)
bushels, twenty-live (95) cents; for each
sack or bag, two (2) cents.

These charges are by law constituted a
lien apoa all grain so weighed and shall be
paid by the warehouseman and added to
his charges for storage, i

RULE 36.
The said State Weighmasters shall each

day make a report of the previous day's
business to the Chief Inspector, and "shall
send a duplicate copy of such report to the
Chief Deputy Inspector in charge at the
city of which he is AVeigiima>ter; the said
reports t<> be made under the direction of the
Chief Inspector on blanks furnished by
him for that purpose.

Th»' said Weighmaster shall also furnish
the Warehouse Registrar with such returns
.us lie may desire.

RULE 37.
The said State Weighmasters shall, pre-

vious to the fourth day of each month.
transmit to the office of the Chief Inspector
a statement (in duplicate) of: First, the
amount of cash receipts from any and all
sources during the previous month; second,
the amount of the uncollected bills due the
department; third, the expenses of the
department for the said previous month,
the statement to be accompanied by the
bills for the said expenses, and the pay-
rolls giving* the names and duties of all
employes of the department, said bills and
pay-rolls beinij certified as correct by him.

RULE 38.

The said State Weisrhuiasters are hereby
authorized and directed to collect, under the
direction of the Chief Inspector, such
charges for weighing, and supervising of
the weighing of grain and other property,
and for testing of scales, as may be estab-
lished from time to time by the Board of
Railroad and Warehouse Commissioners, as
well as all other fees that may become due
on account of the supervising and weighing
service, or the testing of any scale.

RULE 8*
The employes of this department are ]

hereby prohibited from asking or receiving <

compensation from any railroad company,
warehouseman, vessel owner, or agent, or
any other person, for any service rendered
in the line of their dut> as such employes.
Any employe found guilty of this offense
shall be discharged from the service.

EULE 4.0.
Sunday anil Other Extra Labor.

Ifany railroad company, warehouseman,
shipper, vessel owner, or any other proper
person, shall desire the service of any em-
ploye of the pain Inspection department for
the purpose d! weighing grain ordoing other
work in his line of duty as such employe,
upon Sunday, or any legal holiday, or at
night, said party or parties shall apply to
oat of the State Weiglunasters of grain for \u25a0

the service of such employe, and said Stale
Weighmaster shall, if in his opinion such
necessity exists for. the service being ren-
dered upon siHi Sunday or lexal holiday.re- j
quire such employe to perform such service;
provided, thai no employe shall be required
to do any service in his line of duty upon
Sunday if he has conscientious scruples
against Sunday labor.

Extra compensation at the rate of fifty >
per cent., in addition to the regular rate of ,
wages of the employe who shall be required |
to do any service on Sunday or a legal holi-
day, shall be paid, and any employe who
shall be required to work at night shall re-
ceive upon each night order, heretofore pro-
vided for, the sum of three (3) dollars, in
addition to his regular wages, upon all night
orders which shall be completed before mid-
night, and upon said orders requiring his
presence after that time, the sum of live (5)
dollars. The cost of such extra service
above mentioned shall be collected from the
company or parties at whose request it was
made, as provided in Rule 8.

RULE 41.
Hours ot Service ofAssistants.

Assistant'WelghTnasters willbe at their
posts and ready for business at the eleva-
tors, warehouses, or railroad track scales or
transfer depots to which they are assigned,
from 7 o'clock a. m. until 6 o'clock p. m. of
each daw from the fifteenth day of March
to the fifteenth day of November, and from

, 8 o'clock a. m. until 5 o'clock p. m. during
the remainder of the year.

When receipts ofgrain are large, and the {
interests of the service require earlier atten- 1
tion, all Assistant Weigh masters will be at
their posts of duty at as early an hour as re-
quired, and Welghmasters stationed at ele-
vators will, when necessary to complete the
cargo or shipment upon which they may be. . ......

engaged, remain on duty as lato in the even-nig as the grain inspector having charge ofthe inspection at said elevator may require
them to stay.

RULE 42.
Testing: of Scales and Fees Therefor,

Assistant Weighmasters stationed at ele-
vators or at railroad scales shall inspect and
test the scales to be used in the weighing ol
grain or other property, and se? that they
are in good order and properly balanced
previous to their being used for the purpose
of weighing any grain or other property,
the weighing of which they are to supervise.
Assistant YVeighuiasters shall also weigh
any grain or other property being weighed,
and they shall have the right to test tha
scales should any question arise in regard
to the correctness of said weights or the
condition of said scales.

The expenses of such tests by an In-
pector of Scales are to be paid by the ware-
house proprietor or railroad corporation, in
case the scales should be found incorrect,
but nototherwise.

RULE 43.
Records and Daily Returns of Assist-

State Weighmasters shall require Assist- *

ant Weighmasters to keep a true and ex-
act record of all grain, the weighing of
which la supervised by them, the names of
the vessels, and the number and descrip-
tion ofthe cars, together with a statement
ofthe kind and grade ofgrain, and the cor-
rect weights ofthe same, and make a dailj
report thereof. All entries in Demons*
dtnn books of weights, character of tin
shipment and general remarks relating t*?
grain or other property, must be plainly
written and correctly footed, abbreviations
being avoided as much as possible. Eapl;
Assistant Weighmaster must sign his nanid
officially to each daily return of weighing.

RULE 44.
Attempts at Fraud or Interference;

Allpersons employed in the State Weigh-
mxster departments shall promptly report
to the State Weighmaster in writing all at-
tempts to defraud the system of State
weighing or of the supervision of the
weighing of grain or other property placed
in charge of tiie department. They shall
also report in the same manner all at-
tempts by receivers or shippers of grain or
of other property, or by any other person
interested therein, to obstruct or in any im-
proper way to influence the action of any
Weighmaster in the discharge of his duty.
They shall also hi the same manner report
all attempts by any warehouseman or rail-
road corporation, or any of their agents or
employes, to prevent them from having
free access to their scales In the regular per-
formance of their duties; and the Stato
Weighmasters shall report all such cases
to the Railroad and Warehouse Commis-
sioners.

RULE 45.
The State Weighmaster shall deliver to

his successor in oilice all funds, books,
papers, and other property remaining in his
hands or subject to his eontrnl at the ex-
piration of his term of office, or upon hi9
removal from oilice as such State Weigh-
master, or shall transfer the same to the
Board of Railroad and Warehouse Com-
missioners at any time when demanded by
said Commissioners.

RULE 46.
The habitual use of malt, vinous and

spirituous liquors by the employes of the
department daring business hours is strictly
prohibited, and the penalty for intoxica-
tion shall be discharge from the service.

All persons appointed by the Commission
to till the various positions under the law
will hold their several positions for sucb
time only as. in the Judgment of the Com-
missioners, the interests of the service in
which they may be employed shall de-
mand.

And the compensation of all persona SQ
.appointed shall cease at the time their ser-
vices are dispensed with.

The employes of the department aro
hereby prohibited from asking or receiving
compensation from any railroad company,
warehouseman, vessel owner, or agent, or
any other person, for any service lvnderoul
in the line of their duty as such employes.
Any employe found gnUty ofthis offense
shall be discharged from the service.

JAMES 11. RAKER,
8. s. MUKDOCK,
GEORGE L. BECKER,

It. R. and W. 11. Commissioners.

CITY NOTICE.
Office of the City Treasurer, )

St. Paul, Minn, July 17, 1885. $
Allpersons interested In the assessment foi

Chancre of Grade on Glencoe street,

from Mississippi street to Columbia
street,

WILL TAKE NOTICE
That on the loth day of July, 1885, I did ro-
serve a warrant from the City Comptrollei
of the City of St. Paul for the collection of
the above named assessment.

The nature of this warrant is, that if you.
fail to pay the assessment within

THIRTY DAYS
after the first publication of this notice, I
j-lntllreport you and your real estate so as-
sessed as delinquent, and apply to the District
Court ofthe County of Ramsey, Minnesota,
for judgment against your lands, lots, blocks,
or parcels thereof so assessed, includingin-
terest, costs and expenses, and for an order of
the Court to sell the same for the payment
thereof.
190-209 GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.

CITY NOTICE.
Office of the City Treasurer, )

St. Paul, Minn., July 17,1885. f
Allpersons interested in the assessment for

Grading 1 Robie street, fromOhio street
to Manomin street,

WILL TAKE NOTICE
That on the Gth dayof July, 1885,1 did receive
a warrant from the City Comptroller of the
City of St. Paul for the collection of the above
named assessment.

The nature of this warrant is, that if you
fail to pay the assessment within :

THIRTY DAYS
after the first publication of this notice, I
shall report you and your real estate so as-'
sessed as delinquent, and apply to the Dis-
trict Court of the County of Ramsey. Minne-
sota, for judgment against your lands, lota,
Mocks, or parcels thereof so assessed, in-
cluding1interest, cost and expenses, and for an
order of the Court to sell the same for the
payment thereof.
l(ty-^ui) GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer. \

Assessment for Opening Wiienini an!
Extension of Josette Street.

Office or the Board of Pcbuc Works, [
City of St. Paul, Minn., July17, 1885. j

The Board of Public Works in and for th«
corporation of the City ofSt. Paul, Minnesota,
\u25a0will meet at their office in said city at 2 p. in.
on the. 3d day of August, A. D. 1885, to make
an assessment ofbenefits, damages, costs and
expenses arising from the opening;, widening
and extension of Josette street, from Martin'
street to Fuller street, in said city, on tha
property on the line of said opening, widening
and extension, and on such other property aft
may be deemed benefited or damaged thereby.

The land necessary to be condemned an(|
taken for said op».ilng, widening and exten*
sion is described as follows, to-wit:

That miscellaneous piece of land lying- next
east of Josette street and extending from
Martin street to Fuller street; and also B<*
much of lots 3, 4, 5, 11 and Vi, ofblock 5, Ful- .
ler's Addition to St. Paul, as lie!within a strip
9l'a feet wide, lying next east ofsaid miscella-
neous strip. all lyingand being in the City of
St. Paul. Minnesota. '

Allpersons interested are hereby notified to
be present at said time and place of making
said assessment utvl wiJl be hoard. / • .

JOHN FAKKI.NUTON, President.
Official: \ \u25a0 "i\

R. L. GORMAW, Clerk Board ofPublic Work*.
lv!i-J 1


